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SUIT ARISES I
ABOUT MULES

A law suit has developed over two
mules between J. P. Newton and W.
K. Gore. J. P. Newton is successor to
the firm of Nekton & HM1. horse dealers.and it was from ti.e firm that the
mule in question was purchased. J. P.
Newton has succeeded to the rights of
the firm and owns all of the chattel
mortgages and notes secured by them
taken by the firm when they ran a
horse business some time ago.
A claim and delivery action w-as recentlycommenced by J. P. Newton

against W. E. Gore to recover the possessionof two mules described in a
chattel mortgage from Gore to New-
ten & Hall. The sheriff, acting under
the claim and delivery wr't, seized »he
mil'eg some tirr.f. ago and the de'endpromptlypave the bond required
by law to retain the possession of the
mules and later served his answer
"which reads as follows, in substance:

1st: That on or about the 29th of
November, 1919 the plaintiff P. H.
Newton, approached this defendant
and desired to sell this defendant a
mule, and after some negotiation the
plaintiff agreed to sell and this defendantagreed to buy of the plaintiff
one iron gray mule about five years
eld, of the size and description to
match a mule this defendant then had
in his possession and owned, and it
appearing that the plaintiff was unableat that time to deliver the mule
purchased and sold, it was agreed that
the said plaintiff would loan this defendantone bay horse mule, with the
understanding that this defendant had
not purchased said mule, but held him
as- the plaintiff's property pending the
delivery of the mule actually bought,
and under these circumstances this defendantexecuted and delivered the papersset out in the plaintiff's complaintto the plaintiff, in breach of his
promise and contrary to the agreementto purchase and se'l. h*,c neglectedand refused and still neglects and
refuses to deliver the mule actually
purchased by this defendant from him
so that * his defendant al'eges

\ Thnt. tho noto and mortiraee set
flut iti plaintiff's complaint is void and
should 1)0 delivered up and cancelled,
for the reason that it was without considerationand still is without consideration;(b) that the said papers were
obtained by the plaintiff from this defendantby deception and fraud on the
part of the plaintiff, in representing
that if this defendant would execute
and deliver the paper, the mule above
described as purchased and sold would
be promptly delivered and substituted
for Ihe bay horse mule, which was
never purchased or sold, but loaned,.
the plaintiff then and there knowing
that this defendant was unversed in
'the legal effect of signing papers of
t1^ tenor set out in plaintiff's complaint.*

2nu: That this defendant does not
claim title to the bay hoise niulo describedin the plaintiff's complaint
and is ready and willing to deliver the
same up to the plaintiff .and is willing
inri vonrlv to pjirrv out. his contract of
purchase and sale on the delivery by
the plaintiff to this defendant of the
mule actually purchased and sold.

The case is thus tied up and will remainso until the same is threshed out
in the court of common pleas, probablyat the next term, or the first term
in 1923.

Business men of Spartanburg will
make a tour of this section of the
state some time in the month of August.While they are tryinir to advertisetheir section and its products beforethe people of this section of the
state, there is a good opportunity for
\is to advertise ourselves to them, and
we ought to take advantage of this
trip just as much as they will.

* * * * »

Purchase law blanks of any kind
you may need at the Herald office.

NBW "BONDS
There is a new form of bond for

title at the Horry Herald, department
of Timesaver law blanks. Get some of
these and make the land transaction
easy.
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NEWS or DEATH
HERE BY RADIO

(Continued from page one)

'.n Columbia:
South Carolina today mourns the

'eath of Warren G. Harding.
Partisanship and politics forgotten

Mid cast aside, the state joins with the
the" states of the union in the country'sgrief. From all.high and 1(»w.
there goes out to the bereaved family
the sympathy of folk that understand.
Where there is sorrow is holy ground
%;nd South Carolina treads there today
in reverence.

As sign and symbol of a commonwealth'smourning the blue flag of the
state with the flag of the nation today
will fly at half mast from the staff (>n

the State House dome, from the universitybuildings and other state institutions.In like manner in every
own and city of the state flags on

postoffices and government buildings
vill droop in evidence of the grief that
'jfrips the land at its chief executive's
leath.
From persons in public life whom

the course of events had brought into
personal acquaintance with Mr. Hardingthere will go to the bereaved familyin San Francisco messages of condolence.
Word of the president's death reach_,] /~»_1 Ll_ 1 A. ; J. -J- ii- A

cu ^oiuiiiuia uiM rii^m via trie associatedPress within a few minutes afterhis death and as the night wore
on the news spread throughout the
city. Some time later various persons
listening in on the wireless picked up
the broadcast bulletin of Mr. Harding'sdeath. Others were told. Shockedand but half believing, citizens
who had known the chief executive
only from the newspapers expressed
their sorrow and their sympathy. The
governor, mayor, judges, a United
States senator, United States representativestold of Mr. Harding's death
voiced the grief that wells up in
hearts that are large enough to rememberthat all was great and good
of the man. In South Carolina were
.-'en who called him friend.

"I am profoundly shocked and
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Weight and Endurance or Banish
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Simply weigh yourself and
take Prunitone for one week,
then weigh yourself again and
note the rapid increase in
weight. Continue taking Prunitoneuntil you have increased
your weight to the amount desired.
You will very likely say that

it has improved your looks wonderfullyand many of your
friends will hardly know you
when your figure has been
rounded out, as nature intended
it should he. This transformationis due entirely to the wonderfulpower of Prunitone to
correct the assimilation of foods
you eat.
The reason that Prunitone is

having such an astonishing sale
in America is due to Merit
alone. No remedy has met with
such unprecedent and success in
so short a time as Prunitone, the
celebrated Prune Tonic. If
your skin is ugly, flesh flabby,
cheeks hollow or your neck
scrawny, if you tire easily, lack
ambition, strength and energy,
have sleepless nights, have indigestionor stomach trouble,
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grieved at the news and death o

President Harding," Governor McLec
said last night when informed of th
chief executive's sudden death. "I ha<

felt that the crisis had been safely
passed and that the president was wel'
on the way to recovery. My deepest
sympathy and the sympathy of the
state of South Carolina go out to his
bereaved family in their great sorrow.
While differing in views of. policies
and politics I had and can express a
.genuine appreciation of Mr. Harding
for his patriotism and his earnest desireto serve and to promote ihe best
interests of his country."
The flag of the state, the governor

announced, would be lowered to half
nast as a formal tribute to the dead
president and the governor today will
send to San Francisco a telegram expressinghis and the state's grief at
Mr. Harding's death.

GETS ADVANCE
WORTH WHILE

S. H. Harrelson, of Green Sea, S. C..
last week took to the cooperative
warehouse, his first curing of priming?
or sand-lugs.
He did not keep a record in hi.1

memory of the weight of this first lot
he delivered, but he could remember
the very nice advance he got on this.
The tobacco was in three grades and

on these he got advances of nine, seventeenand twenty cents per pound,
according to grade.
Mr Hnrrplsnn is nlonccwl of hia

cess with the association this year.
He says that last year he recalls that
tobacco just as good as this sold on

the auction floors for less than the
advances that he got on this, and be
will of course get the rest of the value
r>f bis tobacco as other payments ;»re
made.

o.

IN LOVING MEMORY

On July the 16th, 1923, death visitedthe home of Mr. Wade Barnhill and
took from him his loving daughter
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If You Wish To Increase Your
Skin Eruptions and Beautify the
Quickly Become Strong, Stout,
*eks by Using Prunitone.
don't delay. Go at once to
Piatt's Pharmacy, Conway, S.
C., or Harrelson's Pharmacy,
Tabor, N. C., and secure a bottle
of Prunitone.

Special Notice.
Prunitone is recommended as

a Flesh Builder and reconstructiveSvstem Tnnir in mnnif in-

stances it has proven wonderfullyeffective in cases of indigestion,Heart-burn, Sleeplessness,Nervousness and general
run-down conditions, it is, however,advisable only for persons
wishing to increase their weight
and renew their strength and
energy to use Prunitone. It
may, however, he borne in niind
that Prunitone contains no injuriousdrugs but is composed
of Prunes, Roots, Herbs, and
Iron in a most palatable liquid
form. More than half a nvllion
men and women have used
rrunitone with wonderful success.and it has beoi positively
proven that it doe* make i hin
folks fat, even where ah else
has fai'ed.

Don't say it can't he dene.
Try Prunitone and prove what
can he done for you..Adv.
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artes. She was sick on Saturdayifternoon and was taken to Marion to

Ll. A I ^ 1 t

,ue nuspiiai on Sunday morning. She
ived till Monday night. AM was (lone

.'"or her that could he done we feel
sure. She suffered what no tongue
can tell. Her remains were laid to rest
ast Wednesday in Rehobeth cemetery
in the presence of a number of sorrowingrelatives and friends.
Dear Cartes, your place here on

earth cannot1 be filled, your bright
face and precious smiles are gone and
you are waiting for us to coir.e to vou
and we intend by the grace of God to
join you in the happy land. She has
suffered Her last pain and is now

sweetly resting in the arms of Jesus.
May glorious sunbeams always kiss

the soil that covers her last resting
place.

Ethel Johnson.

RACKET CAUSES
EXCITEMENT

Last Sunday morning, those wfco
were about the streets at an early
*>our heard a most unusual noise
"hich was hard to locate. It was somewherein the Taylor building on Main
Street.
The racket was described as that

which could be produced by a bumblebeeincreased to about one million his
)usual size. Those who heard it and
|'"anted to knOW what it. monnt aairl

that the noise might come from the
working of an electric fan in need of
grease and if it proceeded from this
cause then the machine might run hot
and set the building afire.

It was finally decided that the noise*
tame from the comer of the> SutherAttenti
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land Furniture Store, in a room on the
second floor occupied as a bed room
by vV. D. Lawrimore, a tobacco buyer
on the Conway market. John T. Proctor,the town policeman was calTW in
and he awakened Lawrimore by callingup through the window.

In the course of time the difficulty
was located in a closet where orie of
the fixture* had gone wrong and a few

minutes wor* slopped the^fuss.
o .

MAPLE LOCAL NEWS'

The Maple School Improvement' Associationmet Thursday night' liist. A
?hort program and an address liy Mr.
D. L. Lewis, State Supervisor of Rural
Schools was the features. The* following-article, of which the author is unknownwas found on the desk and read
to the audience by the president of the
association: "S. L. Moore said to Joe
Jordan that Grier Cox told S.' T. Smith
in the presence of Supt. E.' C. Allen,
that J. Hamp Long had stated" to John
Anderson that he overheard'Miss Mattie'Hiumas tell Miss Gray as a secret
that R'. M; Jenrette had quoted in the
Conway papers as saying- tt> Amos
Long that Wilbur Jones was going to
consent with Cfoker Anderson and'Miss
Ruth Phipps that the best thing to do
every other Thursday night was to attend'the Maple School IVnprovement
Association."'
The Manlp R V P TT* ib !<»> <»«

f . . . , i» > mi aim

is still growing. We now have on roll
fifty or more members. Many of these
are from Good Hope and Pfrplar. Our
.aiVn is to make our Union the largest
;in the County. At our meeting Sunday
afternoon Miss Lula Moore was electedAssistant Bible Reader's Leader,

if Mrs. Cox shoul'd happen to be absentMiss Moore will serve is her
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stead. The Good Hope Quartette, coinposedof Messrs. M. C., Bert and Hal;lieHolmes and Kelly Dorman were

present and sanj? some two or three
'hymns. Messrs. M. C. Holmes and
iKellv Dorman made short hut interestingtaWfcs. The church was filled
I...:*.!- f-»-

wiui \uuifr ioiks ironi several nearoy
.communities.
i S. T. Smith, Boyd Jollie and James
Jordan spent Saturday and Sunday in
Georgetown, returning1 in time for th&w
B: Y. P. U". Sunday afternoon. I''

Rfcv. T. H. Patterson will fill his/
jregulhr appointments here next S&t*v
urdky night and Sunday.

o

FOR CHILD HEALTH

Dr. Richard L. DeSaussure, repres*
ent&tiver of the Child Health association,is- visiting- Horry and Kershaw
jcounties to determine in which of the
'counties a child health unit will' be*
lestablished. the expenses of which
|will be- horne hv the association, accordingto information given out yes'terdayby the state health office.

Three counties, Chester, Kershaw
jand Horry, are making bicLs for the
!unit. Dr. S. J. Crumbine, wV»v» is nlso
,.a representative of the association, ,v

;h«s recently visited Chester county.
The announcement as to which- of'
these three counties will be selected'
for the establishment of the unit is
lawaited with considerable interest.

Dr. James A. Hayne. state health'
officer, in speaking of the visits of
fhpuA fwn ronraoniifnUifA"
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'in the state, said the state Health ofiffcehad expressed its intention of cooperatingin the work. It if* not known
,at what date the association* will announceits decision as to which countyhasbeen selected for the* imit..The*
State.
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